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We’re Going PINK for Breast Cancer Awareness Month 

 “Serving in the Four-State area for over 15 years” 

Speak Up Community News promotes the Culture, Health and Success of the community.  Subscription is free.  Articles and remarks 
are welcomed. Contact: Brothers Who Care, 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center, Hagerstown, Maryland 
21740.  Phone (301) 393-9290.  Download a full-color copy of this news publication at: www.brotherswhocare.org 
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“““BBBaaarrrttteeerrriiinnnggg   OOOuuurrr   WWWaaayyy   OOOuuuttt    ooofff    DDDeeebbbttt”””   bbbyyy   BBBrrrooottthhheeerrr   AAAnnndddyyy   SSSmmmiiittthhh   

Most financial debt develops out of trying to acquire what we need or what we believe 
we need to support our lifestyle including owning a home; having our own vehicle for 
transportation; the debt we accumulate renovating and repairing what we are paying 
off since we don’t own it until then. College tuition (along with college housing, 
schoolbooks and meals) is outrageous since across America undergraduate schools 
are not free as in some countries outside of the United States. Other debt that can 
occur along our lifespan can stack up from trying to maintain traditions and status quo 
with stuff like Christmas shopping, elaborate vacations while trying to get ahead of 
monthly expenses that never cease (insurance payments; food purchases, clothing, 
membership fees and licenses; the cost of attending public and private schools 
including school supplies, school activities and field trips. 
Life’s a blip and you can easily get swamped working hard to keep up; however there 
is a growing gap in our society creating an economical divide more reflective of a 
society based on aristocracy and peasantry. While I have no immediate solution on 
how this nation will ever fairly divide wealth without coming off like I support a 
communist manifesto, we can offset some of our debt accumulation and even protect 

some of our earnings by trading our services and skills reducing the use of money to acquire what we need.  I take great 
pleasure in serving my community and this servitude helped me to accumulate marketable knowledge and skills over the 
years that I can quite easily trade such abilities like my photographic skills and computer technology expertise in exchange 
for products and services others are willing to trade in exchange for mine.  
Now I wouldn’t suggest we all run off and set up self-contained communal villages like the Reverend Jim Jones and his 
congregation had done or like that which David Koresh started and some of us recall know how there bartering 
communities failed. Nevertheless the Jones and Koresh groups were on to something useful by being self supportive.  
Unfortunately Jones and Koresh went so far off the grid and operated in a silo society without transparency that could have 
allowed outsiders to see what is going on and may have prevented their doom.  
Earlier in the year I promoted growing your own vegetable gardens and I even featured the City of Hagerstown’s 
Community Garden program on www.facebook.com/speakupnews. Yet I did not start a garden of my own this summer, in 
fact I got distracted with an invasion in my attic by a menacing squirrel (or squirrels) that caused hundreds of dollars worth 
of damage and hours of repairs, cleanup and work that are still going on.  So my gardening efforts are off until next year 
unless I can learn how to successfully grow vegetables indoors now that the seasons are changing for outdoor gardening. 
Back to bartering which can be as simple as offering to mow a neighbor’s lawn in exchange for some of their homegrown 
vegetables or shoveling snow in exchange for some help winterizing your home. There are the Internet websites for 
bartering where you can join an online bartering group like at U-Exchange.com where your membership gives you access 
to trade with members like Andrew of Rockville Maryland who posted that he is willing to trade over 30 years of 
construction skills in exchange for dental services. Unfortunately the research I did revealed that using online bartering has 
serious flaws including membership fees and shipping cost when material items are involved in bartering. The exception 
was bartering through Craigslist which can help keep bartering local, even eliminating shipping and its free to use 
Craigslist thus eliminating online memberships that can be used to track your personal information and your trade habits.  
I also found out that bartering can be subject to bartering taxes. So you may want to do your bartering sporadically and not 
come off like a co-op vendor.  At least give bartering a try to see if it saves you money and builds useful connections.            
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SSSPPPEEEAAAKKK   UUUPPP   PPPHHHOOOTTTOOO   GGGAAALLLLLLEEERRRYYY                                                                                   by the NEWS CREW Photographers 
 
South Side Community Block Party with the Chuck Brown Band and Go-Go music fans 

  
 
2017 Harvest Hoedown on Fairgrounds Park and 2017 Porchfest Hagerstown 

   
 
2017 Beast Coast Reggae Festival Camp Out 

  
(Above left) Hannah Moon of Moonfire Performance Arts. (above right) Joint Operation band with Dan Morgan of Secondhand 
 
To see more photos, videos and articles of these and other events we cover visit and like our news page on: 
www.facebook.com/speakupnews .  If you are featured in our news publication you can have FREE copies of the articles, 
the original images and videos by contacting us by sending an email to speakup@brotherswhocare.org  
Visit our webpage at www.brotherswhocare.org/speakup to download back issues or current publications. 
There is limited door-to-door delivery during inclement weather of this monthly news publication. You can call our office to 
receive a hard copy: 301-393-9290 or for a FREE unity bracelet. 


